To: The Student Senate of the University of North Dakota

Authors: Abigail Nadeau – Student Body Treasurer

Sponsors: Sean McClain – Off Campus Senator

CC: Nick Creamer – Student Body President, Alexis Hanson – Student Body Vice President, Cassie Gerhart – Student Government Advisor, Andrew Frelich – Student Government Office Manager, Dr. Lori Reesor – Vice President for Student Affairs, Cara Halgren – Associate Vice President for Student Services & Dean of Students

Date: November 24, 2013

Re: Welcome Weekend Funding Reallocation

Whereas, the UND Student Senate had approved an allocation to the University Programming Committee Chair fund of $18,000 for the Welcome Weekend line item, and

Whereas, that money was specifically designated for the Welcome Weekend events during the time of August 23 through 25, 2013, and

Whereas, there was additional funding from outside sources that was not expected, and

Whereas, only $14,134.82 of the allocated $18,000 was spent, leaving $3,865.18 unspent, and

Whereas, the Student Senate would be performing its due diligence by not leaving this funding sit and remain unused, and

Whereas, to better promote the image of Student Government, UPC, and the programs that are hosted by UPC.

Therefore, be it moved that the UND Student Senate reallocate $1,865.18 from the UPC Chair fund to the UPC Marketing fund, and

Therefore, be it furthest moved that the UND Student Senate reallocate $2,000 from the UPC Chair fund to the unallocated portion of the Student Government General Account fund.

Nick Creamer, Student Body President